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 study of the com
parison about vocabulary w















 the fi ndings about a derivative told to have a com
m
on stem
 of a w
ord “Suku.” A
nd its derivatives are a verb 
“Sukum
u(m
eaning of cringe)”,an adverb “Sukusuku-to(quickly and healthily)”,an adjective "Sukusuku-shi", and an adjec-
tive verb “Sukuyoka”. These seem
 to be apt to be thought that they have a com
m
on stem




are various tendencies in the single form
 “Suku” and the duplicate form
 "Sukusuku". I studied their exam
ples, for I clarify 
each difference and sim
ilarity about four w
ard, deriving a stem
 of a w
ord “Suku”. A




u” and “Sukuyoka”, they are the single form
 of a stem
 “Suku”. They located in the root "hardness" and "strength". 
O
n the other hand, the w
ords that they are the duplicate form
 , “Sukusuku-to” and “Sukusuku-shi” located in the root "a 
m
ovem
ent or a change is sm
ooth". In other w
ords, the four w
ords should not be lum
ped together in the stem
 “Suku”, but 
can be divided into tw
o system
s, a system
 of the single form
 and a system
 of the duplicate form
. In addition, in the late H
e-
ian period, m
eaning of the adjective “Sukusuku-shi” and the adverb “Sukuyoka” drew
 together. B
oth of these w
ords had 
represented the “gravitas” and “brusqueness”. H
ow
ever they w
ere divided into tw
o system
s, there is a possibility that their 
m
eanings had com
e close after, because of the closeness of the stem
s―
 “Suku” and “Sukusuku”.
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